
 
 

Parliamentary Bulletin: July 2020 
 

Member of the Scottish Parliament 
The Scottish Parliament 
Edinburgh 
EH99 1SP 
 
Dear Member, 
 

On behalf of colleagues and community eyecare, we hope that you and your families are well during these                  
unprecedented times. We are writing, in this first parliamentary bulletin of 2020, to provide you with an                 
update on the sector’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic, our campaign so far this year and the future                  
delivery of community based eye care in Scotland. 
 

Optometry Scotland 
 

Optometry Scotland represents the majority of the optometry sector in its relations with the Scottish               
Government and enjoys an excellent collaborative working relationship with the Community Eyecare Team.             
Membership comprises 333 members across Scotland’s health boards: Ayrshire and Arran (29), Dumfries and              
Galloway (13), Forth Valley (18), Highland (46), Grampian (33), Tayside (21), Lanarkshire (41), Lothian (54),               
Borders (5), Glasgow and Clyde (70) and Islands (3). With more than 800 practices and domiciliary providers                 
represented across all health board areas we are proud to serve every community and represent the views of                  
the optometry sector, from independent owner-managed practices through to larger high street practices.  
 

The optometry sector in Scotland currently receives £109.5 million from the Scottish Government for the               
2020-2021 fiscal year. This is delivered through the General Ophthalmic Services (GOS) budget which allows               
the sector to consistently deliver over 2 million NHS funded eye examinations each year, with 2.3 million                 
provided in 2019 (Information Services Division Report, 2019). As a result of this ongoing investment, the                
provision of eye care in Scotland has changed markedly over recent years with over 370,000 acute patients                 
being managed annually within a community setting, avoiding unnecessary use of hospital services. 
 

COVID-19 
 

The COVID-19 pandemic has placed an increasing pressure on primary healthcare, and we are grateful for the                 
Scottish Government’s responsive, responsible and collaborative approach in implementing financial measures           
to sustain community optometry practices, equating to a drawdown of the GOS budget of £9 million per                 
month. 
 

Our collective objectives, working in close collaboration with the Scottish Government Health Division’s             
primary eyecare team have been to: 

● Protect our lifeline services to those who most need them and strengthen collaborative working with               
ophthalmology; 

● Protect the network of community practices throughout Scotland and avoid practice closures where             
possible; 

● Protect the highly skilled workforce and avoid unnecessary redundancies; 
● Maintain the network that will increasingly support the secondary care sector. 

 

Mobilisation Recovery Group 
 

Beyond engagement with officials within the Health Division, David Quigley has also been invited to join the                 
recently launched Mobilisation Recovery Group chaired by Jeane Freeman MSP (Cabinet Secretary for Health              
and Sport). The role of this group, which met on 29th June and 14th July, is to provide advice on health and                      
social care policy and delivery in the context of the response to the COVID-19 epidemic, specifically around                 
resuming paused services such as community based primary care. 
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Community Optometry and the Tell OS Initiative 
 

The combination of ongoing GOS financial support with additional provision for remote consultations,             
prescribing, intra-referral and emergency treatment centres has resulted in thousands of patients being able to               
access support and advisory services daily. These have taken place via remote triage/consultation and referral               
refinement to emergency treatment centres using telephone or video technology, all of which has encouraged               
impressive ingenuity and great cooperative working amongst primary and secondary care ophthalmology            
colleagues. 
 
Since the outbreak of COVID-19, we have been assessing our new environment, ways of working and how this                  
impacts the day-to-day workings of community eye care in Scotland. We have reflected on how we have                 
adapted to serving our patients and customers remotely, using all manner of technological means and a                
resourceful approach in tackling emergencies and meeting the essential needs of vulnerable persons and key               
workers. 
 
Optometry Scotland launched the Tell OS initiative to collect data on the work undertaken by a sample of                  
member practices during these challenging times. Over a five week period during the peak of the pandemic,                 
74,117 enquiries were dealt with across 143 community practices, which in turn reduced the number of                
patients requiring a visit to secondary care. 
 
This survey revealed the large numbers of patients seeking support, guidance and care during the pandemic                
with community eyecare fulfilling a significant role in managing patient needs within the community and               
meeting the Scottish Government’s objectives of relieving the pressure on both primary and secondary care               
services. 
 
Beyond meeting the immediate requirements of maintaining primary eyecare services, much has been learned              
about the critical role that community eye care will continue to offer as we transition out of the lockdown                   
phase of the pandemic. These events have intensified our working relationships with other health colleagues,               
in ophthalmology, general medical practice and community pharmacy. This bodes well for future collaboration              
in identifying how the optometry sector can continue to support the preventative agenda on health and                
wellbeing and tackling the increasing challenges of avoidable blindness. 
 
Throughout this challenging period Optometry Scotland has also been working collaboratively with a number              
of other organisations to provide advice and support to those who need it. We have joined forces with                  
Visibility Scotland to host virtual ‘ask the expert’ sessions for its service users which have proven very                 
successful to-date. We have been working with RNIB Scotland to create videos and blogs which help                
communicate the latest arrangements and guidance for patients during lockdown. 
 

Constituency Visits 
 

Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, Optometry Scotland’s focus had been on highlighting the critical role that                
community-based optometrists play in primary care to Members of the Scottish Parliament, through visits to               
local practices. These visits provided the opportunity to demonstrate the excellent service that we provide for                
community health and discuss what more we can do under the banner of what is an increasingly positive                  
primary healthcare alliance. Optometry Scotland is committed to the maintenance of service excellence within              
optometry and believes that the General Ophthalmic Services (GOS) budget should therefore be reasonable              
and fair when considered alongside other services within the Community Health Services provision. 
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Future Delivery of Community Based Eyecare 
 

Optometry Scotland colleagues entered into positive discussions with the Cabinet Secretary for Health and              
Sport, Jeane Freeman MSP, and her officials over recent months. We have explored the fitness and purpose of                  
the current funding methodology and are very pleased that Ms Freeman MSP has committed her officials to                 
working with Optometry Scotland in developing proposals for a more sustainable funding model and a               
methodology for annual fee negotiations that would bring Community Optometry in line with our colleagues in                
General Practice, Dentistry and Community Pharmacy. 
 

Optometry Scotland’s recommendations around this and the role of the optometry sector within             
community-based primary care will be the basis of an Expert Working Group for Primary Eyecare Services. We                 
have had a great degree of interest in joining our Expert Working Group, both within our membership and                  
across community healthcare. In light of the pandemic and immediate pressures to maintain community based               
primary eyecare in the round, these discussions have been placed on hold. We hope to reconvene these                 
discussions in the early autumn and report back to the Cabinet Secretary by the end of the year. 
 

Moving Forward 

 

We would welcome the opportunity to meet with you, when the time is appropriate, to update you on the                   
work that community based optometrists are undertaking across Scotland. Should you wish to discuss any of                
the points raised within this bulletin please contact our colleague Emma Kellacher (Optometry Scotland) on               
0141 202 0610 or at: emma.kellacher@optometryscotland.org.uk. Wishing you all the best from the             
Optometry Scotland team. 
 

David Quigley Julie Mosgrove 
Chair Vice-Chair 
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